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'The Sound Of Murder
Rehearsals Underway
lurUaleLdkirtadi
Thb teing snneeter the
Drama Department will
prssent a Dr. Lewis Production, "The Sound of
Murder", to the Clinch
VaOegr Community.
The "Sound of Murdor",
written by William Fairchild, is a (hree act play that
contains a small cast of six:
Marion Osborne as Chflites
Norbuiy, Mdinda Kibbler
as Anne Norbury, Boijemin
Mays as Peter Matrlott,
Vaudaey Crabtiee as Miss
Forbes, Walter Uttrell as
Inspector Davidson, and
Chester Dingus as Police
CoDsUble Nash.
H M stoiyline is about a
good-h>oldnK married man,
Charles Norbuiy, in his early forties who has "a filttnr
temper, no friends and u
one of the most socoessfiil
authors <rf diildren'e books

in Great Britian." He
rduses to give his wife
Anne a dtvcnoa Anne and
Peter devise a sdiema to
murder C h t ^ ^ i ^ i U h e ^
f ^ ^ l S ^ M ^ i r i i S M t o also
become involved.
Dr. Charles Lewis said,
"this play is a pmrchologlcal
thriller with a tridi endhig."
Dr. Lewis avoided preeenting a very soious jday
becausefaihis words, " I f we
do really aerious drama,
people stay away in droves.
'The Sound of Muider" is
apimiprlate even for faculty
monbers. I don't want to dio
comedy so I chose this |day
because i t is a melodrama
with good language and full
of family entertlanment."
H W curtain rises at BMi
pjn. every night March 2
through March 8. The A Long Wght—Two HigMand Ptayers take a abort broak during a rahaarsalforthe CVC
publiela welcome to attend. produoUon of "Tha SoundXU.Mtudmr

1984-Federal College
Budget - Good And Bad
Students' and educators'
hiitial' reactions to President Reagan's proposed
federal ooliege budget f w
1984 is deddely mixed,
which, in comparison to last
year's howls of protest, is an
improvement.
"This
budget
is
somewhat of a good budget
and bad budget," says
American Council on
Educatitm spokesman Bob
Aaron in a reqwose typical
of educators around the
country.
The good news, he says, is
that thepiesideot asked for
colleges areas. The bad
news is that President
Reagan would aboiisfa three
student aid programs
which, Aan» says, are poor
people's "education sailety
net^
BAiriflin Rosonboftfi txr
ecutive director of OOPUS
(Coalition of Independent
College and University
Students), a Washingttm,
D.C. student lobby for
private school students,
also can the budget "good
and bad."
She, too, worries the

president may be "cutting
out a lot of low-hioHne and

middle-inoHDe people," but
Uke ReagMi'e plan to increase college work-study
programs and raise the
mainim Pell Orant award
from the current $1800 to

ssooo.

But oM jproteets die hard
for some. Some have idanned a leacthm e v n before
formally assessing the
president's proposals.
The U.S. Student
Association (USSA). for
ooa U still "raviewfaw (the
budget) now and coming up
with a polnt-by-point
anatysla," says USSA Commnnicatlona Director awn

I t l l be ddnting what is
essentially "a restructuring" ofthe frxkral student
'lid program, as U.S.
Oqwrtment of Educatkm
spokesman
Duncan
Helmrich calls it.
Changing track from last
year, when he proposed
abolishing three aid programs and cutting the renudnhw onesfaihalt Ftestdent Reagan this year
wants to:
•l-Abolish the National
Direct Student Loan
( N D a ^ State Student Incentive Grant (SSIO) and
Supplemental Educational
C^portunity Grant (SEOG)

•fR^aca than wtth a
step-by-atep process in
wUdi students would be
ashed to eontoflnito a eartain amount toward their
educations in return for a
new Fdl Self-He^ G n n t
-f If ttiidanta can't oootribute eoougfa from personal
savings
and
Guaranteed Student Loam
The purpose of the rally is (GSLs) to get a Setf-Help
to show ''Cimgrees there is Grant, they make up the rean active coalition out maining u n m i n i t tMy need
through College Workthm."

^ B i ^ U ^ COPUS, and
the NaUnial Organliatioa
ofBlackUnlveraityandCollege Students have already
pUmw^ to organise a laUy
against the budget on
Mardi 7, which is Uw annual National Student Lobb]f Day, McKinney pro-

Study and Pen Oranta.
But studenta, k)bbylsts,
Under the plan, Heimlich legislative aidee and finansays, Congreaa would raise cial aid officers worry the
the amount of federal whole <H*hfT»yt is tenuoQSL
money for the College
Their major critidam is
Work-Study and PeO Grant that it depnids on students
programs, while holding finding Jobs in an
OSL funds to last year's azti«mSy4{|ht Job market.
levels.
"(^aCUIegeWoik-Stadr
At tiie same time, the create enough JobaT" Aanm
president wouU also stMt asks. "Can schooUfindJobs
an Education Savings Ae- for students? Those
oount, which would pve po- itudenta are going to ba
ple a tax hiotDtive to save competing
tor coUege. I t wooU work peons."
M i a t J A i g like Individual " ilany
. seh
sehoobto^past
Retfrement Aocounta.
have employed weak sfmly
Hefaniich says PieU Self- reciplenta themselves.
Help Grants would retjuire Under the program, the
the student to come im with fedval government pays 80
at least 40 percent ol die eol- percent ol the aaluy, the
legs cost through GSLSL emnlomr 90 percent.
savings accounts ana
COPUS's Roaenburg
money from the CoUege doesn't
ooUegea, batWock-Study program.
tered by dmraating cnU ki
" I f mora b needed," he fsdaral and ataU Itmdbig
s«ys, "then the PeU SeU- over the lastfewyears, are
Help Grant steps in."
going to ha able to hire
To get one, the stodsnt'a work-study stodsnta now.
ftmitv win be eomectad to "Can acboola afford to pay
contribute "based on the tiieir rwndrad 20 p e K O ^ '
family taxable and non- she wonders.
tazable income, liquid
Moreover, "a student can
aaseta, fsderal tax paU and only work so many hours
the number of peopte living and stiU be a student," she
ath«»ne."
adds.
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Th» HlQtiknd Cn«iif encoufOM tl ptwoiw whonWi to u a r m
i M i M t m to write • MtM to I M edtcr. Al M t w ( nwM b* tigfMd to
bo pilnM. Nwiat wB bo wWUMid by roquott m d M tho ocMoTo

~ ,hoiimwtiooi1g|ntlMtormuMboalaned.lr)adiM0)i,«io
I »io ilgM to o5« amvor rafod tottore I M vIoWt ttw

QticMkwoM aot up by tho publcoiono cornnMw. Sond 01 Mtoro to
Boi<1127 byWodriMday. 12 noon, oochwook. AlltttOranwtlbo
, untott ttwy aro HMtly pilntod.

P.R. Office Will Be Missed
DeorEdftor,
The dinnanUing of the PubUc Rciatloos Office will have
an adverse effect on the stodeot pubUcationa. Ae a former
Edhor fo the HlgUand CavoUtr, I came to anmciato the
Offloe of PabUc Rdatioiis and eeiiedaUr Shanxi Oanlds.
On numerous occasions, Sharon brought in last minute
news i t m u that hdped my staff and I send a decmt paper
to the printers.
Sharon abo came through when there senned to be no
atotiBB to do. I could never enumerate the times that
Sharon game me a Up <m a story that turned out to be the
stOTyof thewedc.
Most <rf all, I I I never fotget Sharon for her iie^ on our
^ n l l Fools' Issue. The entire paper was a fnce^ but
without a lot of the ideas Sharon contrnrated. the issue
would have been four pages instead of six.
Thanks, Sharon, so mudi for the two years you helped me
as Editor (not forgetting the one v«ar I was Assistant
Editor WHhoiit yon. the paper woold have oootafaied canned articles. wUdi simply degrade the personal etfect of a
ciJlegB newspaper.

AHoa MMar-1983 Homecoming Quaan
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The Father Of Our Country

Wanen H. Wattanbarger
CaavMMUatw
Waaler Fondailoa
Today we oeMnto the
foiyKDgen
Urtbdnr (tf the Father of
our Country. Oeorge
Waahington can be
understood only as a part of
the AmericanReiMldk, as
the Father of our Country.
DcerEditOT...
Have you ever wondered why thwe isn't the same He was the man for Us
academic atmonbere at Oinch Valley Qdlege that is found times. He was the man of
at most insUtntlons of higher learning, The answer to this Us times. He was "first bi
question is that CVC has a bunch offive-yearofalsneten- peace and first in the heart
ding to be odlem age adults. If you doi'tbdieve tUs, just of his countrymen." He was
visit the third floor men's wing at McCraiy Hall on any called of Ood to do a great
work: and he did it well,
Sunday evening.
because Ood prepared Um
Every FHday aftemora these haUmen partidpato in the for his work, and was with
traditional weekend exodus f m n CVC to go home and sit Um in his work.
on mommy's lap. These cdlege age tots don't realize they
are supposed to be free of mother's umbilical cord and in
the process of becoming independent adults. ScHne of these
Let us omskler briefly
•dddies even get mom and pop to bring them back to cam- some
outstanding
pus to aid than in carrying their wediaid higgagetotheir characteristics of George
dormitory rooms. It's a most amusing sight to see poor
mom hig^iag her adult son's bdongings up Bve flights of
stairs.
After a weekend of bdng breastfed Inr mommy, these
halfmen (in more ways than one) are back on campus
prqiared tar recess. Evidently, they aro so enthusiastic
abaat seeing their buddies, who were also home on mom's
knee, that the only way to relieve their enthusiasm is to by Jim ColBe, Baptist CaaipnsMfaiister
{day childish games such as: chasing each other through
Walkhg through a crowd
the ctaiidots. clogging contests in the cociidors. stsmming
doors, and playing UckbalL The RA.'s on the third fkwr of people can be a really hihave done a fair Job in curtailing this "Sunday reunion" teresting eiperlenoe. Eadi
ndse, but to completdv control this noise they would need person Is very careful to
Ph.D.'s in child psychMogy and leesons on howtooperate a steer his or her own path
and not to bump in to
day care cento- for tots.
Until recently, the only harm coming from these reunions anyone else. This mav be a
has been noise, but last Sunday night, the games got good way to make I t
serious. These haUmeo (you know who you are) endangered through large crowds, but I
the physical well-being of a tUrd fkicr resident, who ob- am not so sure this is a good
jected to their froUddng. They trapped the unsuqwcting way to make it through life.
resident Inside his room with pennies. The immature menWe need other people and
tality of these mmy-makers didn't aUow t h m to realize th«y need ua. We need those
that someone trapped inside their room Is very vulnerable occasional bumps up
in case of a fire or sudden Illness because it's almost im- agahist other lives. We need
poesiUe to escape when you are trapped in such a way.
totouch.
Some people are born
The nre«dolescent8 didn't leaUze that, had the resident
been physically harmed while trapped In his room, their touchers. Tbeee are the
folks
who greet you with a
sincere apdogies may have ameased their Ood, but would
big hug and squeexe. Not an
have been wwthless to the reudent's parents.
Do these sound Uke the actioos of college age adults, who of us are that way. Itisgood
are capable of creating an academic environment at this col- that there are enough buggers and aqueeiera though
lie?
So boys (I wonder about some of you), I suggest you grow so that each of us has proup f w your own sokes, because adulte that don't recofpiiie bably met at least one. And
the resnonsiUUties of adulthood die a quick death when blessed are you if you know
more than one.
released into the real world to fend for themselves.
ToucUng doesn't have to
Imamu Amiri Baraka I I

Grow Up!

WaaUngton wUch
him beooma a great leeder.
I . WaaUngton was not
always vktotfcius, he waa
not aflashingmeteor, but a
star of the first magnitude,
he waa not an otator. He
was not quick to perceive,
but be was faifleiiUetn carrying out that which he had
cautibualy planned. He had
a superhuman influenfft
I L Washingtm was a
man of hmm. Morally he
could not tellaHet at least in
his mature years. This raised Um above tikkev and
partisanship. He foUowed
Jesus, who is truth.
I I I . WaaUngton had a
genius for organizing.
I V . Washington was
quiet and unobtrusive.

V. Washington
was
always sure of tlie juatioe of
Us cause. Majqy deoounoed
him and his days were embittered; but hekept true to
his cause and kept the
Oovemment ready until it
was able to Uve without
him.
V I . WaaUngton and Us
conmartriota labored and
we have entered into their
labors.
The
Lord
called
WaaUngton not to be a
great man. but to be the
nther of a great country.
We
honor
Oeorge
Washington most by
emulating his virtues and
carrying on the work he
began. We are also
"dtizens of a better country."

A Touchy Matter
be that exuberant. The
touch of the hand of a frioid
upon voor shoulder has a lot
of hoping powo-. So it is
with a warm handshake or
even a "give me flvel"
Not all touching is
physical, eithv. We can
touch mentally, emotionally
and spiritually. In the moital realm an idea that haa
been voiced or communicated throuc^ the written word reaches out to m b
us. The bnpact may be Ufsshaking, rearranging. This
kind of touch can turn us
around, upside down or inside out
Matthew, Idark and Luke
each record an incident
where a woman who had
been ill for many years
reached out to Jeeua one
day In a crowd of people.
She reached out and toiiched him. That touch brought
heaUng. I t was meant to
have been anowmous. that
outieach for help. Jesus
knew immediately that

something had happened.
Mark and Luke t d l ua that
he knew power had gone out
from Um. Luke even adda
that Jesus wanted to know,
"Who was i t that touched
me?" When tl>e woman
acknowledged what she had
daw, he reqwoded, "Your
faith has made you well; go
in peace."
"ftaeis a swg hy Charles
F. Brown that canlee the
meesage that Ood can use
us to reach out and touch
the lives of othen and bring
heaUng and peace. Hie last
Una goes like this: "reach
out and let the smile of Ood
toudi through yottl" Maybe
we need to reach out and
touch the Ufs of anneone,
realizing full wdl that it will
cost US. I t may cost time,
energy, invdvement We
need to be toodied.
can be coetly, toa I t
can be costlv hi terms «rf
pride. "Readi out and let
the smile of Ood touch
through you."

a
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NOTES FROM
THE OZONE

Hello again, contemporary pepole and wekome
back to the second fantallment of the ctdnmn by the
W t U n a week's time,
there haa been a reeurgence
of contemp all over campus.
Space
Cadets
and
hoseheads are rapidly
becoming a thing of the past
on the CVC campus.
This week we want to

died with Led Zeppelin.
Countless bands have since
tried to duplkato Zqi's formula, but as you might
hy Steve Moooey
guess.
have failed
Is "Adam Ant" starting
to get a little haid to t ^ miserably. Songs include
Is the "Culture Oub" driv- "Rock-and-RolT, "Black
ing you up the wallT Do yon Dog", "Stairway to
wanna strangle someone Heaven", "Whdi the Levee
ev^^ime
you hear Breaks", "OoingtoCaDforUa", and "Hie Battle of
If so. you are probably Evermore." If you need aiqr
sufiering from the latest extra incentive to go and
disease to afflict music find this anmm, it's the <me
lovers, aptly called "New that Jeny Falwdl coodonnWavus Overdosua" by the ed aa "the devfl's own
medical imfeeskm. Recent- voke."
ly, this malady was traced
(3) The AUman Bnihere
to that late 'TO'S scourge BaMi. Begiaainga (196849)!
known as "pnnkemia" or • Actualhr, thia album la a
"Sex Piatolo's Fungosis."
culminatloa of the first two
But the point to Allman Brother's recrads,
remember, fellow music "Ths Aflman Bros. Band"
lovers, is this-do not and "Idlewind South."
despah-l New Wavus Ovei> However, I Uke to consider
dosua is not fatal if treated them aa one because they fit
immedlatdy and in the pro- together so wdL l U s stuff
per faslikm. For a sun cure^ is the foundation of
go buy. borrow, or beg the Southern rode, of dual lead
following albums and call guitars, of reggae-based perme In the morning cussion sections. Every
eottthem band from I^myrd
(867-6309).
(1) The Beatlee (1968) • Skywrd to The Outlaws
known as "The White owe thefa* style, and much of
Album", this record offera their success, to the
the Bee ties at theb heidit. Brothers. I know tUs m ^ t
doing everything from their be a Uttb hard for you M o ^
early days style bop (Back Hatchet freaks to take^ but
in the USSR) to ultra- hey, the truth sometimes
psycbedillca meanderings hurts. Ckssle tunes hidude
(Revolution #9) to drug rock "Troubfe No More". "Whip(Hmpinese is a Warm Qun) pUg Poet", "In Memoiy of
to plain old silliness (Why EUsabeth Reed". "MidDon't We Do it fai the idm Ridw". "Dnams I H
roadf). Oasslc tunes faidude Never See", "Don't Kem
Rocky Raccoon. While My Me Wonderin", and " I t ^
Oultar Oently Weeps, NotMyQoaaToBear".
Blackbird, and Dear
( o n e Who-Who'a Nest
PrudencoL
(1971)-The album that the
(2) Led ZeppeUa (1071) - Who have been trying to
known varimisly as Zosa match ever since. An abthe Runea Album, and Led sohite dassk:. Keith Moon
ZenwUn rv, tUs record coo- provides some of the best
taina a bevy of great songs. rock drumming ever on tUs
In fact, every tune is a ge- album. Pete "Ibwnsbend Is
mdneclaa^ Listen to tUs Us usual brilliant self.
album and discover why Roger DeUiy's voice seems
"Heavy Metal" Uved and to ezpk>de with energy and

19»3 Homecoming Court
focus our attaiUon on contemporary entertainment.
True contomps cau^t in
the flick "ftotsie^over
Christmas and loved it.
Others, who caught "The
Man From Snowy River',
gagged to death. We are
scrty, but even the title left
uscohL

Jackson's "Thriller" and
Marvin Qaye's "Mldni^t
Love". Tliere is actually no
bad music that comes to
mind right away, unless
perhaps, there was a aoundtrack from "The Man fwom
Snowy River."
Now for the Ut and miss
of the week. The miss of the
week goee to the person
Contemporary people are with the devastoUiudy horlistening to Michael rible haircut hi Rm Heise's

power. Includes the song
that was adopted by the
young people of the
Watergate and Vietnam
years. ^"Won't Oet FocOed
Agahi". Other absohitely
outstanding tracka are
"Love Ato't For Keeirin",
"Baba O'Rlley". and
"BeUnd Bhw 1 ^ " . l U s
album makes a lot of the
Who's other material seetn
woefully inadequate.
(6)neJhaitaenMxExnta(1970)
This album contains much
of the material that made
Jiml Hendrix "the best
thing that ever happeoed to
tteelectrfcgidtarT'Eiqperto
are stOl tryingtofigureout
how Jimi managed to make
a guitar cry and sing the
way he dkL Perhaps we'U
nsver know. Indudee "Red
House". "Hey Joe",
"Goeetown Trafflc", "AU
Along The Watchtower",
"MaUc Dei«eakm", "Purple Haze". "Foxy Lady",
and "The Wind Cries
Mary". With the addition of
"Voodoo Chile" and "Are
You Experienced", this
album would be the
ukimato for feedback and
distortion freaks.
(6) Ths Oratefol Dead American Beauty (1970) •
San Frandaco addiock at
ite best. TUs album is
mellow eixxigh to make ths
world's crabbiest pwraon
lighten-up a bit. Oreat
aongs hidude " FUend of the
Oe^". "Sugar MMpMUa",
"Candy Man", " R ^ " .
•TVuddn", "Operato?Taiid
"Box <rf RaU". PrabaUy
the Dead'a beet overall A
fort
(7) The RoUfaig Stonea •
Oet Y o v Y a ^ a ' a Oat
(1969)-One of the best Uve
albums you'U ever hear. I t
makes "Love you live" and
their moat recent live effbrt
seem terribly pale in com-

BkKk I I E n ^ 102 class.
We aren't moitioning any
name, but you know who
you are. The second miss
goes to all of you charred
geeks who weren't here bst
weekend for homecoming.
To those of you who
caught Bill Miuray on
"Square Pegs" Monday
olf^bti CaagmtBl You're the
Uta of the mtk. Now that's
contempt

perlslon. No studio ovo^ tells us, as well as any poet,
dubbing, no tricks-just what it's Uketobe a kid who
plain old grind'em rock-and- see his country-life disaproll. Favorites include pearing (Paradise); what It
"Stray Cat Blues", wasUketobeVkitnamVrt
"Honkqr Tonk W«Hnen". retumfaig to a Utter and
"Jumping Jack Flash", ungratafnly country (Sam
"Uve With Me", "Mid- Stone); the aame of ignoring
night Rambler", and and humillatiiig our old pe(^
"Oirol". I f the RolUng ^ (Hdki h i Hier^; the
Stonea are "The Worid? fuliH^ of one god wairiqg
Oreateat Roek-and-Roll againat another (Pretty
band," tUs is the record Good); the after-effects of
that proves i t Makes me careleaa and unknowing
wanna lay down and cry aexnal deain (Six o'doS
what I reUze that this fa News): and ths shs« Umthe same band that did nlneea of being aUve in the
"MisaYouand'-Emotkmal late sUties (FUehback
Bhiee). Prine never made
Rescue".
(8) DavMBowie-TheBlae the cover of The Rolling
and Fan of Ziggy Stardnst StOM, but he ""iwMi Us
favorite
and theSjpidmfaom Mara magaxine'a
(1973) - New wave and punk debutantea Uke Joni Mitten yeen ahead of ite tima cbeO and Joan Baes seein
B«A then it was called Uke surreaUstlc shadows U
"QUtter rock" and waa o^mpansosL
practiced by pecqile Uke
(10) Derek and the
Bowie, Mott the Hoople. T. Doailnoa • Lqrla aad other
Rex, and H W New York Assorted Love Songs
Dolls. This album is pro- (1970) - Tliis band featured
bably the best effort of any two of the greatest rock
of theee bands. Includes gultariste that haveever Uv"Five Yeare." "Moonafn ed, Eric Clapton and Duane
Daydream". "Rock-and- AUman. Together thev were
SM Suklde". " I t Ain't astonlsUng. Clapton's gritEa«y", "Lady Stardust". ty guitar work blends
"Suffragette City", and perftetly with the sweet
"Starman". Bowie elo- whine M Duane AUman's
quently states the dreams sUde^ mnIcing fUs album a
of an entire generatloa in guitar player^s heaven. The
this album when he sings. title song Is unquestionably
" I couU make tt aU wor^ one of the beet rock songs
thwUle as a rock-end^ ever reccnied. and i t is supstar."Staihisbeeteeortto pOTted by peat material
date^ deqiito the tremen- mce"KeytotheHl^way".
dous popularity of hter "Uttie W l ^ . "Ham You
albums.
Ever Loved A Woman",
(9) John Frine (1971) • and "Nobody Knowa When
Folk rock at ite beat Prine's You're Down and Out"
OtOity as a songwriter is Voted the album of the
seoraid-to-iioneb as he proves decade (the sixties) by
on this album. The only record company executives.
I hope this smaU and terother performer who could
charge with simple words ribly faMompleto Ust m i ^ t
with such intense emotioo help thoee of you who just
was Bob Dylan, who now can't stand "Haircut 100"
devotes Ua time to making any knger. OetweUand IH
guepd'rock albums. Prine see ya' the next time.
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Cape Cod Summer Jobs
The naott areas of Cape
Cod, Massadmaetta, and
the offiahm iaUnds of Martha's Vineyard and Nantucket an experiniciiur a
growing protdam in floong
wmirw employees to propCTly service a rapidly eatpandins toutlit and oonveotion indufttry.
While eeaaonal jobs wlU
be scarce elsewbero this
summer. Cape Cod and the
lalonda will be offering over

66,000 good sommer jobs In Job Bureau luis coordinated
1983. Most require little or an eflbrt to assemble all pertinmt facta on avallaUe
no prio'experfaue.
summer emptorment and
Because It Is InmoesiUe has puUlshed this Informato fill these Jobs irfthlocal tion In a ooodse directory of
residents, most of whom summer Job opportunities
make up the year 'round listing over 100 catmaiw.
work Ibrea'It Is necessaiy to
H i r i n g has already
draw heavily from other started In many job
geograpUe areas to satisfy categories.
tUs seasonal need.
The sde function of the
As In the n u t several Cape Cod Summer Job
year, the Cape Cod Summer Bureau is to make available
the names and addresses of
local onidQyers who hire extra summer help, with job
descriptions and irambers of
onph^rees
needed in each
Some taninrers in the (TCE) Program assisto InWise area will have an eamr dividuals over age 60. lliese categtny, and a useful crossway to obtain &ee hdp with programs may also be ban- refereace map of the area.
The Job Bureau is not an
their basic 1040 and 1040A dy nir students.
Federal Income Tax
IRS-tralned volunteers employment agency, and
returns. The Internal wiU be offering hdp at theiefore charges no fee to
Revenue Service sponsors Clinch Valley CoUege. employers or employees.
two
volunteer
tax Meetings WiU be heU in the
Inchided In the (firecioty
assistance programs. Undw Zehmer Building, room 109, is a Hffting of summertime
the VITA (Volunteer In- S a t u r ^ 9H)0 a m to 12 educational opportunities,
come Tax Assistance) Pro-' noonuntaApril 16.Pmins academic courses for college
lower-incoow, ban- seeking help ahould bring credit, as wdl as cultural
' and non-Enc^ this year's tax package with classes in music, theatre,
„ Individuals who the peel-off laUe a ^ maU' and the arts.
Fn- a copy of the 1983
short forma or who ing envelope, wage and earqualify for the Earned In- nings statements (Form Directory send S2.00 to
come Credit received W-2) from employers, bank cover firat class postage and
assistance necessaiy to file interest statements, and handling to: Cape CodSumtheir returns. The Tax any other information about mer Job Bureau. Box 694,
Barnstable, MA 02630.
Cpunsding for the EMeriy income and expenses.

Free Income Tax
Assistance

Simecuan Collegiate $oet£i iSntdologp
International Publications

CoUege

$oetrp

Contestt

Spring Concourt 1983
open to all collses and universitv itudsntt desiring to have their poetry
anthologiz«l. CASH PRIZES will go to the top fivs poenw:

$100
First Plocs

$50
Seconi! Place

$25

ward to woridng with them'
bithefutuie.
"Ruah" is stm continuing, BO, girls, this Is your
chance to join the only
sorority on campue. TUa;
would be a great opportuni-j
ty to become Involwd with]
your cdlege while making;
new friends.
Phi Upsikm Omega wlU
be sdling popcorn I n the
Zehmer ^uUdlng for 40
oente a bag. Come on and
munch out!

News From Phi Kappa Phi
Greetings,
The Brothers of Pi Kappa
Phi are currrently In the
process of finishing up their
qiring-semeeter Rtun. It's
rtill not to late to become an
associate member. We encourage everyone to becMne
a part of the best fraternity
on campus.
This past week, the
Brothers had a special wine
and cheese party for out little sisters. I t was given to
the Little Sisters in honor of
their dedicatkm and hard
watk to us. Thank you,
SistersI

l l i e Pi Kania basketbaUl
team Is doing pretty good
this season, but knk outlll
Their gtring to crush during
the remainder of the sesson,
"Yes, We Bo Bad".
Brother George Marshall
has been ill this week, and
we hope that he wiU make a
speedy recovery.
Also the Brothers would
likp to ask everyone to be
sure to attend CVC's laati
home ball game, tonight,
agabist Mars Hia Come
telp the Brothers cheer the
Cavaliers on to victory.

SVEA Student Teacher
SVEA Student Teacher
Araodation wHI be taking
mders fix Kiiapy Kreme
Doughnuts. February

21-23. See any SVEA
member <a place your order
attheUbleinCantrell Hall,
Tueeday, February 22.
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JIM^S MINUTE MART
Texaco Gas—Self Serve

Reg. 1.13*
DINNERS
Chld<efi
Rib
Sausage & Kraut

No-Lead 1.22'
Dell Items

Sausage—Of) stick
on bun

Spaghetti (Wednesday & Friday Only)

Diesel 1.22'
$2.95
3.50
2 sausages—2.49
3 sausages—2.95
89
99

BytheBowl

Onners Served Wth BBQ Beans, Cole SlaworPot^o
Chicken Sdd AlOM
Fountain Drbiks

2.49

1.19

Salad. RoB

SANDWICHES
Hot Dogs—Hamburgers—Hot DeNdous BBQ—Ham Salad
Egg Salad— Ham & Cheese—Chlcl<en Salad
Meat Loaf—Other Sandwich Meat Specials
Chili Beans
Chicken Vegetable Beef—Clam Chowder
BEER SPECIALS
6-pk cans only:
Bud
3.13
Wledeinan
Miller
2.88
Black Label
1.92
Miller Ute 6 & 12 oz. .
Red, White & Blue . . .
Strohs
2.88
Btetz
Schfitz
2.88
Kegs & Cases Special Prices

Chemestry Seminar

Is tponsoriitQ B

iSattonal

Sorority News
The officers of I%i
silon Omega for thia
semester are: Preeldent,
Donna SchoenwaM, Vice
PreeUent, Geneva AdUns,
Secretanr, Kathy Maxwril,
and 'Treaaurer, Llaa
Wootea
We would like to congratulate our new members,
Meliesa Stidham, Rene
Muliine. JuUe Cartegena,
JuUe Coyner and Debbie
Stankv. We are proud to
have thesefineyouiw ladlee
in our sorority sod look for^

The Highland Cavalier

$15
$10

Third Plocc
f'"*
AWARDS of free prrnting for ALL sceeptad manutcripts In our popular,
handsomely bound and copyrighted anthology. AMERICAN COLLEQIATE
POETS.
.

Deadline: M a r c h 31
CONTEST RULES AND RESTRICTIONS:
1. Any student It eligible to submit hit or her verie.
2. All entries must ba original and unpublished.
3. All entries must be typed, double-spseed, on one side of the page only.
Each poem must ba on a separate sheet and must bear, in the upper lefthand comer, the NAME and ADDRESS of the student as well as the
COLLEGE attended. Put name and address on envelope alsoi
There are no restrictions on form or tiiema. Length of poems up to
fourteen lines. Each poem must have a separate title.
(Avoid ''Untltled"l) Small black and white illustrations vwicoma.
6. The judges' decirion wHI be final. No info by phonel
e. Entrants should keep a copy of all entries as they cannot be returned.
Prize wimwrt and all authors awarded free pufallcathm wiU ba notified
immediately after deadline. I.P. will retain fkst publioatkMi rii^ts for
accepted poems. Foreign language poems weloonw.
7. There is aninitial one dollar registration fee for the first entry and a
fee of fifty cents for each additional poem. It is requested to submit
no mora than ten poems per entrant.
8. All entries must be postmarked not later than the above deadlkie and
fees be peU, cash, check or money order, to:
INTERNATIONAL PUBLICATIONS
P. 0. Box 44-L
Los Angeles, CA 90044

Dr. Jeff O. Wardesks.
Professor of Chemistry at
East Tennessse State
University, will be the
Guest Lecturer for
Chemistry Seminar on Fri-

Highland
\ 1 Cavalier
Staff

n t HIehland CavaSer. P I M K I by Supartor Pilning mi
PiMaMng Compny at Cronwn*, Kentucky, Is ptMthwl by
tlw StudMtsof Cincii Valsy Colsgt. Wtaa. VIrgMa. tlw oplnIon* M t r a M d twain ara not nacassafSy those of the
HifUma Cawlter or CSncO VUoy Coiaga.

Any senior needing assistance devdoping a resume'should
see Banry hi A-236.
Qraduatins education m^lora Intereated in teaching in
Buchanan County shoflH sign up for an on^anums interview. Arepresentativewill ba here on March 8th and you
must beve an appointineot to be interviewed. Sign up with
.FamfaiA-229.

•*•••

New Publications include:
A8CUS Aannal-A lob aeaicfa handbook for educators
OntortnnHies hi the Federal Govenment—Usting of summer job opportunities.
Catalog: ^rgiai»MaiyIaad Regloaal CoBege of Vetsriaaqr
Meddne

Peer Counseling?
New HoursI New Location!
Ute Peer Couneding Service of the Special Services Program has mqianded Ita hours to inchids aftemoona and
evenings. Peer Counselors will bodn holding office hours
on Monday. February 21. The achedule will benosted at ths
downstairs, far left Conference Room in the library—the
new Peer Counseling officel The schedule will also be
published in next wedi'e Highland CauaUtr.
•Hw Peer Counseling So-nce imvides you with the importunity to talk wtth spsdalhr trained students about
academic social, and perawaf concerns—concerns you
msy not want to talk about with oollsge faculty or atafl^
l l i e Peer Counsdors lead an objective ear to your concerns—your thoo^^its and fedfaige about Issues we all face
as we i4iust to cdlege Hfe and aa we grow aa peraooa.
Stop by and get arqtnalnted, The Ftter Coonaelcrs are
there tor you and follow profeeatooal ethical etandatda
regarding fimfiditntlflllty

Notices
Notice • Sdected drawfaurs from Mrs. BeOy J.
Oilliam'e Intermediate
Drawing Class Inr Walter
Browning, Muhammad
Khan, and Steve Martin ate
on dlq>]ay bi the WyBe
UbraiTllieee multi^nedia
woriu will be exhibited until
Fd)niaiy2&
Notice - Persons interestedfaiwcridng on the
Work-Study Program during the Summer, 1983
should observe the notice on
the bulletin board near tin
Financial Aid Offlce and
dace their namea on the list
in order to bs amsidersd for
anoeitiaa
Notice • Anyone In-

day, February 26,1083. Dri
Wardeska's topic wiU be
"Metal Ions bi the BodyFriend and Foe." Chemistry,
Seminar la held during
BlockVIhiS-201.
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From The Placement
Office

tereated in a Worit-Study
position during the Spring
Srawstaf ghoBM fff?ttw by

the FInandal AU Ofltoe to
seeifth^meetUieeUgfliility requlremoits as thtro ars
now three poeltlons open.
Two of the positions ara
availaUe b i the CUMeria
and one In the Edncaticc
The CVC Film
Series for 198S-84 is now fai
the planning stage. Anyone
fai the CoUege OMnmunlty
who wishes to make euggasUons fer tiie series, ptnue
contact Michael O'DonnsU
(2nd floor, admfadatntioa
buUdtag or via CVC Box
109.)Tfcankyoa.

Tha WMh7 FoaadatfoB wHI be
yooaraiata
•raWadqr

4 ^

$25
anyjk)stei^gdkiring

T h e H a i r
Gallery

See your Josten^ represemative

Cantrell Student Lounge
March 2 & 3

10:00 a.m.—3:00 p.m.

SEXTON'S
FLOWERS,
INC.

_
1^

26 7fh Street
Norton, Va.
679-2631
DUma Sturgitt,
Owner A Operator

"it iromaii mm*rforg§u
m m m uh* nmmim"

WISE, VA.
328-6801
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Givalier Update

Barry Bellows
fayBnjrBtlbny
croea the etate when yon
In nqr of&ka, Uw CVC have Louis CoUier of PmreU
Cavallwa have had a VaUqr and Dide I ^ n d i of
inmnidoiu MaMia Deapito Oate Ctty within fifty nOee
the kMS of three tor playtn vS the eciiooL The eane ie
doe totaMiigtbflitr, thetaam trae for aU the other needs.
hae hiiii|[ i^jfptHwf rad are H M N ^ tUs area dose not
near the JSOH 'miA. CtmOt have any real "Una chipBentky as weB aa an of the pere", tiNte are a nnmber of
team nMmbere dflewre a athletea who oonU play at
round of congratnhtlope. I CVC and contribute if^ not
would like to extend my per- excel immediately. Why
scoal beat wishes in the up- doea CVC aDow talented
coming K I AC tournament. local athletee go to ediool
Ot eourae aa evacyooe BoneiriMre else end not
knows as soon as the seaaon even make a plea lor thtir
is over, Coach B«atl«y must awvloesT I ftdCVC has a
Ut the road in search of new req^onaibillty to seek these
talents to ffl the ranks. talented kxal athletee and
Bsendthv tUs year wffl be give them uppurlunity to
estrcmefarcroeial with the pet fm ill.
loee of tmw Hoddns, Tony
The advantages to
Kolb, Reggie Bryant, Teny recruiting h)cal atUetee are
Edwania, and Ernie fimttli. numerons. Perhaps the
If CVChopee to nmain a most Important Is to draw
ooQtndar. we mustfarinsin the pinnng crowde. Lets
qoali^ athletes, t f y advice face it, the nily people who
to Coach Bentltgr is to go go to see CVC pi^y ere those
no further than the im- wiM get In free, such as
mediate ana in Us search. atudente, {acotty, etc. If we
In his search for a point ixb^ in kical talent, their
guard, wlqr go halfway fais will follow. Nobody can

Standlng8-2/17/83

Team
lUndwdogs
2Assassins
Ue-3PIKapps
«e-2B-Balers
4No Names
SA-Taem
eWho Knows
7Heavy Metal
SBSftikos

He-am Stss

teD me thatpeopU Uke Hobby Stuart, Oeotge Cox, and
aa I mentiaaed befon LOOIB
C(dUer and Dale Lynch
couUb't pfaqr ban hare rt
CVC. If wo reemlt these
gays, a h)t of them win cone

tocva

With the foaion <rf hwal
talent to the ptooam. i t
could atlmnlati wisliiBei
ccatribntioos to the program and reduce the
amount i n which the
Athletic
Department
opwatesfaithe red. I t ie b i r
to give the Athletic Dqwrtment so much money and
riiow so Uttle in retom?
Indosfaig,IwoaldUketo
say that I have nothing but
respect and ndmlmtton for
Coach Beotley both as a
person and as a coach. I M
that he wooM be doing the
area, the college, and the
young athletes of our area a
great service if be would
show that CVC wanto them
and appndatea the standards of plav which they
have achieved.

hr state Sadth
Last WeifaMsday night,
the Georgetown Tlaen tolled into vnee and roared
away to an 84-67 over the
CavaUaraafOfaidiVaney.
Uw fatal bk>w to the Cava
was deUwad via the field
0oal •*yHH*'w peroentagee.
While ice cold is usually an
efiective way to counter red
hot, tt Idled to t u n the
Mdc for CVC. The Tigers
shot a bfaodng 6S% i M e
the OavBooula muatw only
a 89% effort. Oeorgetown
imnped out to a 44-30
Dalftime advantage and
never looked bMfc.

CHnehVannrplaoedthne
ployeri in doublefigureson
the night Eddie Whitaker
led the way with 13, «4iile
Terry Edwards and Jim
Miracle t»ch added 12. Edwards waa tops in the rebounding department with
9 araba, wUb Whitaker
pufled down 7. George
Walton and Ende Stadth
eedi hui 4 assists.
The Cavafien, now 12-13
overall, doee out the regular
season t<might at hisme
against Mars HilL
COON ea oat and give the

Cava your sapporttfl

The Baptist Union Would
Like To Thanlc
The Baptist student Union would Ulra to thank everyone
who made "Stoging Valentines" such a success again this
year. A very ^edal "Thank You!" is due those teachers
who so gradously allawed the seranadtng to take place dun
ingclass time.
Thank you, too to Tfu Cavalitr for printing our articles.
One CVC alumnus sent an order from Pennsylvania. Thty
had read about oar project in TV Oaiulfsr.
Thank you.
JImColUe
For Hie Baptist Student Union

Top Ten Scorers -

WliULots

e-0

6-1
S-2
5-2
42
3-3
2-3
2-4
1-5
1-6

fAsOf Fetmwy 17, 1983)
Team
Player I.Mke Brown
B-Balers
2.Lawrence Jenis
No Names
S.Mike HosWns
Pi Kapps
4.0anny Rowtend
BSHnkos
S.Jefl Sanders
B-Balers
PMSIos
e.TonyKok
7.Bruc« QBnon
Underdogs
S.Lee Ciafk
Who Knows
G.StaleSrnnh
Assassfris
Underdogs
lO.Beny Belamy

QamesAwiage
5
29.2
4
24.5
3
23.7
4
22.8
5
22.1
4
21.6
3
20.3
5
18.6
7
19.1
4
19.0

Important Notice
There wiD be a meeting for aU tliose interested in
Women's Tennis on llirsday, FOxmry 24, at 3*0 in the
ivm. If anyone is unable to attend, please contact Coach
Carol Almond in her office in the gym, or call her - extension 260.

The Cavs Homecoming
Game

It was the perfect game the charity stripe (87-41», inbomecomiw as CVC cluding eight in a row in the
weloHned the Kliig CoUege last minute. When the
Tomadoe finm BilstoL CVC smoke bad cleared, CVC
started off hot and built a bad an 81-78 victory which
41-30 lead at the half and a avenged an earlier loss to
blowout kMked Imminent. KinginBristd.
CVC was ledfaisooting by
What Coach Al Nada of
King toU his troops at the Eddie Whitaker who was
half may never be known, deadly from 12-16 feet.
but iriiatever it waa. It Whitaker taUkxl 26 pdnts.
workecL King came back Stave Dowdy poured in 24
after the teU and diinped raoBtly from long range,
away at the Cavaliers bad while Terry Edwards
andflnaUytied the game at pedfaiwith 12. Edwards led
47 aUirith li-M \eh. CVC the Cave in rebounds with
managed t o boiU a lead 14 while IU»nie Bates pullagain and was deadly fron ed down 12.
for

